Kristy Renee Hash
October 8, 1976 - June 3, 2021

Kristy Renee Hash, 44, of Lakeland, Passed away on Thursday, June 3rd, 2021, at
10:27pm at Lakeland Regional Medical Center. Kristy was born on October 8th, 1976, to
James Hash Jr. and Melba Hash, and was a resident of Lakeland, FL her whole life. She
was an auction clerk for many different auctions in the state of Florida for 25 years,
including but not limited to Action Auctioneers, Adessa Tampa, Manheim, and more. Kristy
was preceded in death by her father James Hash Jr., and mother Melba Hash. She is
survived by her sister Kimberly Hash, sons Clayton Stepp and Joshua Stepp, their
spouses McKenzie Stepp and Madison Stepp, daughter Lillian Hash-Mercer, and
granddaughter Ntahala Stepp. Even though sickness took her away from this world, her
loving heart left a beacon of light for all who knew her.

Events
JUN
17

Visitation

06:00PM - 08:00PM

Gentry-Morrison Funeral Homes - Serenity Gardens Chapel
3350 Mall Hill Drive, Lakeland, FL, US, 33810

JUN
18

Funeral Service

02:00PM

Gentry-Morrison Funeral Homes - Serenity Gardens Chapel
3350 Mall Hill Drive, Lakeland, FL, US, 33810

Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Gentry-Morrison Funeral Homes - June 17 at 04:03 PM

“

My sweet niece Kristy, the sadness my heart feels knowing that you are gone is
almost too much to bear. But Kristy you provided me the one thing that helps cover
the pain. Everyone who knows Kristy knew her sweet little voice. Kristy so many
times when we would be hanging out together over the years or talking on the
phone, you would always say to me, in the sweetest voice, “ I just love you Aunt
Karen” and baby girl, it’s those words I hear in my head and carry in my heart. We
had special connection all through the years that time apart could never and will
never break. I know you are with Jesus in heaven, so Kristy I hear your message and
I want to tell you again, like many times before, “ I love you too, baby girl”. Love, Aunt
Karen

Aunt Karen - June 19 at 04:27 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memorial Video

Gentry Morrison - June 16 at 05:32 PM

“

Kristy had the heart of gold. Absolutely loved her family and would do anything for
them. She would always choose the path her heart told her was the way to go. She
was a true friend. The type of human being she was is hard to find today. This is
such a sad time for anyone who had the privilege of calling her family or friend, which
if you knew her you felt like family. Kristy we love you and will think of you often- Joey

joey - June 16 at 03:09 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Kristy Renee Hash.

June 16 at 02:30 PM

“

Kristy Renee Hash was the best mother in the world. Even though she wasn’t my
biological mother, I knew I could always count on her as my mother to help me
through anything. I knew her for 4 years and she was the best person I ever met. I’m
so glad I had the opportunity to call her mom. She was the most genuine, kindhearted person you could’ve ever known. She made the biggest impact on my life. I
love you mom & I will miss you forever. - Maddie

Maddie Stepp - June 16 at 02:00 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Kristy Renee Hash.

June 16 at 12:49 PM

“

David & Jackie Nelson/Tampa Machinery Auction, Inc purchased the Beautiful Heart
Bouquet for the family of Kristy Renee Hash.

David & Jackie Nelson/Tampa Machinery Auction, Inc - June 16 at 11:29 AM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Kristy Renee Hash.

June 16 at 10:29 AM

“

Kristy Renee Hash was my beautiful loving aunt! She always put others before her
self, always helped others even if they were in the wrong because she was just so
big hearted… Kristy Renne I can’t believe your gone… I’m lost for words ! You
helped raise me my whole life and I feel like I lost a mother although you weren’t
mine. I could never of thanked you enough for everything you’ve done for me! You
truely we’re so great to me and I could never of asked for a better aunt which isn’t
possible! I’m happy your not hurting anymore I’m just mad it took this for that to
happen… if I could of taken your place I would of happily done it in a heartbeat! I’m
gonna miss the beach trips, softball tournaments, family nights, and just even coming
over when I get off of work to see you and granny before I had to go home! I’m
gonna miss the goodwill trips and the concerts we had in the car from the Dixie
chicks to George straight and Tracy Lawrence ! You always lit up the room when it
was dark.. you always made me laugh even when I was too sad to. I love you so
much and I will forever miss you … life will never be the same with you gone … you
maybe gone but never forgotten …May your beautiful soul Rest In Peace Kristy
Renne
Your niece -Katlynn

katlynn - June 15 at 10:56 PM

“

Sweet Tranquility Basket was purchased for the family of Kristy Renee Hash.

June 15 at 07:53 PM

“

I met Kristy through Katrina and so glad I did. We all worked together at all the auto
auctions and went to each other’s kids’ birthday parties. I remember when my xhusband left me with my little one (Triniti) working one day a week and no place to
go, with her already FULL house, Kristy let me and my little one come stay with her
for 2 months to help me get back on my feet. No one has done something this great
for me and am forever grateful for her kindness and friendship. My biggest sadness
is that I don’t even know when I last seen or visit her-time and distance got in the
way.

Tiffany Reilly - June 15 at 02:16 PM

“

Kristy had the heart of gold. Absolutely loved her family and would do anything for them.
She would always choose the path her heart told her was the way to go. She was a true
friend. The type of human being she was is hard to find today. This is such a sad time for
anyone who had the privilege of calling her family or friend, which if you knew her you felt
like family. Kristy we love you and will think of you often- Joey
Joey oglialoro - June 15 at 06:41 PM

“

Lavender Reflections Spray was purchased for the family of Kristy Renee Hash.

June 15 at 11:47 AM

